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REMARKS 
U P O N   THE 

ACCOUNT 
Lately Publiíhed, ofthe 

Earlof Galways- 
CONDUCT 

I N 

Spain and Portugal, &c. 

s I R, 
BY your laft Letter, I fee you 

have a grcat deal of Rcafon to 
wonder, that Portugal is bc- 
come a daily Vi&im for thc 

EngUJb to facrifice to thc private Ani- 
mofities of thcir differing Parties, after 
having, with iò much Eagcrnefs cour- 
ted the Alliance of that.Crotfn, which 
was fo abfolutely ncceflary to the Intc- 

A x reft 



(4) 
rcfts of the Common Caufe, that vvith- 

' outit, thc High Allies \vou'd ncvcr havc 
concciycd thatgrcat Idca ofrc-eíhbliíh- 
ing the Auguft Houfe of Aufiria upon 
thc Thronc of úicSpaaiJk Monarchy-; ic 
being altogcthcr owing to thc late King 
of Fortuga/, that he was thc firíl, who 
gcnetouíly made this glorious 'Entcr- 
prize a Preliminary to -his Treaty, 
thereby to reflore to Europe that Bal- 
lancc, whichit hadjately loft, by the . 
Union of the Two Crowns of France 
and Spain; at leaft, by that infcparable 
Tye, and mutual good Underftand- 
ing, wherein both promifed to Live. 

You  feem  no lefs   iurpriz'd,   that 
the Portugueze Miniftcrs íliould ali this 
while kecp fo   profound afilcnce  in 
án Affair,   upon which,    no lefs- than 
the Crcdit of their Country feems to 
dcpsnd.     As I r.m no 1'or'ugueze,   I 
muít not àíTume, either to approvc,  or 
reprove their ConducT: herein ;   But to 
me it fcems apparent, that in thc pre- 
fent criticai Conjundure, they thought 
it more prudent,   to prefer  a modeft 
Silcnce to any opcn Complaints,   lcft 
they might wholly alienate thc Hcarts 
of a Peoplc,   who more  than  once, 
have abaudoncd their proper Interefts, 
rathet than fuffer in their Reputation. 

Or, 



(V)  . 
Or, at Icàft, that if "the faid Mini- 
fters did acquaint the King their Ma- 
ílcr with the Mattcr, as \ve muft fup- 
poie they did,.that Prince does for the 
prefent," wiícly chóofe to íàcrifke his 
particular, tho* juft Refentments, to 
the publickGood.    • 

Notwithftanding,' by the Ahíwers 
givcn in by the Earls of Peterborougb 
and Galwaj,' to the Houfe of 'Lords, 
and their Lordlhips Rcfolútions thefè- 
upon, of ali which I hávc already gi- 
vcn you an Account, you may find, 
that wichout Luving the leaft regará 

. to that Prince's Reputation, the Fide- 
Jity of his Councellours, the Bchaviour 
of his Generais, the Bravcry of his 
Troops, or the Honour of that whole 
Nacion ; ali thefe Tranfadions feemed 
rather to be the Confcqucnces of a 
Confcdcracy  already  broke,   than  of 

.   a itriét Alliancc ítill fubfifting. 
I muft here again put you in Mind 

of a Thing, which I often told you; 
and which, perhaps, cannot be eafily 
conceived in other Countrics; which 
is, that as ofeen, as you wou'd draw 
any Confequences from the particular 
Proccedings of the Etiglijb, any wáys 
dirc&Iy prejudicial to the Common 
Intcrelts  of   Europe^   your Judgment 

will 
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(O 
will be wtong ; for it is not vvith any 
fuch Dcfign, chat the different Parcics 
here  pcrfift in their  ordinary Agita- 
tion. 

And as I have nothing new, upon 
this Subjeâ, to add to what I have al- 
ready told you, and that I know you 
to bc fo great an Admiret of Novelty, 
I (hall entertain you this Poft, by gi- 
ving you a general Idça of the Con- 
tents of a certain Bcfok lately pub ilhcd 
in Vindication of the Earl of Galway s 
Proceedings in Spain and Portugal; fot 
I know your Curiofity to be too eager 
to ftay foríjbntire Tranílation ofit. 

But fírft I muft tell you, that that 
Lord has, in fome of the publick 
News-Papers, difo\vn'd his having any 
Hand in the faid Book, giving it the 
contemptible Namc of Pamphlet: But 
becaufe, in as much as it relates to 
the Portugueze, there is hardly any 
Thing more faid therein, than what he 
himfelf delivered in Writing to the 
Houfe of Lords ; it matters not whe- 
ther it was by his Order or wit^iout 
it, that it was publiíhed. Tis ttue, 
that in reference to the King of Spain, 
the Author makes ufe of fome Ex- 
preflions, altogether foreign from that 
Politcneís   and good Mannets which 
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vvc ali know my Lord Gahvay to  bc 
Mafter of. 

Moreover, you are to obferve, that 
tho' this l&rd was ceníured only, for 
giving his Opinion for an Offenfivc 
War in the Council held at Valência^ 
ihe iyth of Jamtary 1706-7. vvhich 
produccd the fatal Battle of Altnan- 
za: This Authot notwithítanding, 
begins his Apology from the Time 
of his bcing firft named to command 
the Englijb Forces in Portugal, that 
he may have room cnough to cx- 
tol his Prtldence, Dextcrity, and great 
Fatigues, both in his Martial and 
Politick Capacity, at the Expencc of 
ali the Portugueze Miniílers and Ge- 
nerais. 

When you have the entirc Traníla- 
tion of this fmall Volume, I don't 
doubt, but that upon your firft Per- 
ufal of ir, you will make the fame 
Remark which I have made, and that 
is, that the Apologiíl endeavouring 
to make the Earl of Gahvay Author 
of ali the good Counfels that werc 
cither Vollowed or rejeded, during the 
Time of his Command, when he comes 
to that, wherein it was refolved, that 
the two Kings of Spain and Yortu- p^, 4. 
gal íhou'd  not pafs the Águeda ncar 

Quidaâ 
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Cuiáaâ Rodrigo, he fpeaks imperíonally,. 
buc adds at thefamctime, thatjf they 
had done otherwife,- thcy woud havc' 
rifqu'd the unavoidable and'#ntire Ruin 
of che whole Army.    Novv as you was' 
an Eyc-Witncfs, thac my Lord Galway 
was  the   only   Perfon   that   oppos'd 
the  paífing that  River, the King  of 
Tortugal leaving ic íntirely to his Dc- 
cifion, and King Charles only declaring, 
That he  did  not defire fo unreafon- 
able a Thing as the inevitable  Ruin 
of the Army of his Allies, merely up- 
on his Account:   I cannot fee what 
Rcalon  the  Apologift could havc in 
noc attributing to his Lordíhip io fig- 
nal a Piece of Service, as the íaving, 
by his  great Ptudencc, not only the 
Confcderate  Army,   but  the   Perfons 
alfo, perhaps of both Kings: And I 
begin  to fufpccl:, that he was  afraid 
that iome onc or other fnight unlucki- 
ly fay, That the Enterprise in it felf 
was noc half fo difficult as this Lord 
did reprefent ic. 

This Apologifl: pretends to ílicw 
in the firfl Place, that it was «ntirely 
owing to the Earl of Gahvay, thac the 
Tortuguezc made the Campagne in 
Í70J". whcn he found it paíl his Skiíl 
to perfuade them to undertakc the Sicgc 

of 
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of BaJ-Jjom. Yo^toow, Sir, bettcrthnn 
I, that thc QijB r Dowjqer who thcn 
held the Govcmment, thc Mimftcrs, 
and the wholc Nation in general did 
not then, jior do now, dcfirc any ihing 
with more Earncíínefs, than to become 

' Maílfts of tliac Place, tlic Confcqucnccs 
whcreof werc fo very great, whethor 
wc confidcr them in rcfercncc to ihc 
Common Caufc, or to Yortuqal in par- 
ticular"; and chat .they "would rcadily 
embrace thc Propolal of fuch an Un- 
dcrtaking, but that thc Forcign Troops 
who werc thc bcft difciphncd, and 
moft   inurcd  to   .War,   werc   reduced 

■ to' fo fmall a." Numbcr, by th? De- 
tachments which My Lord (ji/ivaj had 
alrcady made for (jdraltar, that there 
werc not Mcn cnough i*i thc^vhoíc 
Army to iurround thc Placc. Now 
what better Mcthod cou'd thc Por- 
ti<iueze Mififtry takc in oricr to pre- 
vail with thc-Court of Englandt to iend 

:> iicw Succours whercby to cnablc 'cm 
to íceure that Entcrprizc, tlian by tei- 
ling tbat General, and the Fn&lifb Am- 
baílàdor, that vvithout thofe. Succour?, 
the Army cou'd not takc thc Kicld ? 
And that this was their. l>ifc , i; 
manifcft ; for no íboncr wc.ç they 
made fcnfible* by Adviccs 'from their < 

fô Envoy 
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Envoy at London, tlft thcy muft ex- 
pedi no Reinforccnlffjts for that' Sca- 
ibn ; but ths Count <7.u Gníveas opcnM 
the Campagnc fo betimes, that in Con- 
jundtion with the Earl of Qalwa)\ and 
General Fagel, lie took that very Spring 

r$Fcg> 8, io. Valência de Alcântara, and Albufreraue, 
and the Mar quis das Minas recovered 
Salvaterra, and took Sarça, as the Apo- 

rP£g>~i'>.      logift: himfclf confcflès. • 
'fag. 13. He begins again to magnific tlft great 

Pains myiLord G<jWytook to perluadc, 
thePortugucze ílill to undcrtakc the Siege 
of-Badajos; but whilft hc does their 

• Generais the Favour, to publiíh the 
Rcafons which they gaVc to prove that 
Entcrprizc .Impra&icablc;, which werc 
no leis , than that the Encmy vvas 
mucíiTuperior in Horlc ; that therc 
wantcd Fontoons to pais the Guadiana : 
That thcy had not Bali criough, and 
that the Wcathcr was fo exceflive hot, 
that therc was no kceping the Ficld; 
befides, the Town being Garrifon'd by 
Nine Battalions,.and Fourtccn Compa- 
nies of Grcnadicrs, hc contents himíclf 
with barcly faying, That my Lord 
Calway, and General Fagel propos'd 
ièvcral Expedicnts, in order to remove 
ali thefe Difficulties, without letting 
us know what thofe Expedicnts werc, 

that 
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that \vc might bo convjnccd of thc 
ill-groundcd Refiftancc of the Fortu- 

t£ueze ; íò that hc maft cicher own 
himfclfa very wcak Apologift, or thac 
che Expcdicncs wcre ílich as would not 
bcar the Teft. 

Hc goes on, and leíl w#c lhould 
miftake him for a' mcer ]ournalift, 
hc affuaics the Polit.ician, and muft 
nceds dive into thc 'Arcana of the 
Court, for hc tells us, That thej><g.i$ 
great Difficultics which my Lord G al- 
ie ay met vvith in perfuading the Pcrtu- 
guezç t^improve thc fair Óppoftunity 
they had, did procced from a certain 
fecret Remara, which he has wonderful- p^. ibifa 
ly diicovcr'd to bc thc powerful Influ- 
ence which Fraucc had upon fome greac 
Períons at Court, backcd by thc In- 

trigues of thc Popes Núncio: But chis 
Influcncc, it fcçms, -was of thc famc 
Sramp with that, to which our Aftrolo- 

I gers would fain perfuade us, and of 
which wc are undeccived at thc 
Expcncc of a few Days Expe&ation: 
For in Icfs than onc Weck, thc Troops 
begarc to draw together, in order to 
form thc Siegc of Badajos; fo that nci- 
ther chis Rcigr.ing PTanet, nor thc 
Nuncio's Indulky, had Force cnough, 
to obítru&this Uiidcrtaking; and thofe 

•  K * greac 
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greac Pcrfons,» fo influcnccd, of a fud« 
dcn changed thcrr Indinations. And 
here I muft confefs, that chis Author 
puzzles n^e to difcover whac Conncxion 
could hc find bctwccn the Irrciblutions 

UU. of theCampaign, and thcNuncio's pcr- 
fccuting the Jciuits, to draw from thcnce 
fo extravagant a Confequence; whcn 
common Rcafon fliews, that in a Court, 
vvhere thcy are faid to have io great a 
Sway, this was not a prudent Mcthod 
for this Minifter to take, in order to 
back the Intcreíts* of Frattce ; and much 
lefs ought hc to imbroil himfelf vj^rh the 

TI -J Qiicen Dowjgcr. who had the Govern- 
. t. ment in   ncr Hands at tliat time.   In 

íhort," this Apologift was as much out 
in thcReafons he gives, uhy the King 
refumed the Government, as in faying, 
That he appointed the Princc of Brajil' 
to difpatch ali puhlick Cuftncls, aílíftcd 
by the Duke of Cadaval, and bther 
Miniflcrs. But \ve ought to give 
fome Grains of Allowancc to an Au- 
thor, whom \vc mufl: íuppofe to have 
becn bred up to Poiicicks, and State 
Aííàirs, ' in the profound Acadcmy of 
London CofFcc-Houfes. 

Hc 



He chtcrs riexc upon a Relarion of P«g-17- 
the Sicgc of Badajos, whcrein the Earl 
of Galway bchavcd ' himfelf fo very 
well, thac I have often heard you do 
him that Jufticc: But I rcmember alfo, 
thac'you asbfrcn told me, thac the bàd 
Succefs of that Undcrtaking piainly 
íhewed, that the Rcaiòns alJcdged by 
thoíe that oppoíed  ir,  were   not  ill- 

.•grounded; and rhac the. want of a fuf-  • 
íícieiu Number of Meu to  furround a 
Town of  fo great a Compaís,' by its 

, Situation, was what gave the Marefchal 
de Te£e,ú\Q Opportunity of throwing 
Succours into it. * 'Tis truc, the Apo- 
logift imputes this Misfortunc to Ge- 
neral Fadeis not following the Dirc 
ótions given by my Lord ~Gahwy> bc- 

'fore he Joíl his Arm : But here hc 
leaves us again in the dark, by con- 
cealing from us what thefe Directions 
were, and why they were not execu- 
tcd. And to tell you che Truth, hc 
relates the Hiftory of this Siegc afrer 
fuch an odd manner, that it is vifiblc 
to ali, thac the bad Succefs of it was 
unavoidablc ; and ònly adds, thac there VfiZ- ^- 
was a certain Stonc Bridge upon the 
River Xevora, over which the Encmy 
páft'd, and which raight have been dc- 
moliíhcd. Now would I bc glad to 
lr know 
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know from you, whcthcr chis Bridgc 
was builc aftcr that Lord Joft his Arra ; 
for if ic ftood therc bcforc, what thc 
Apologift fays of ic, fccms racher a Ban- 
tcr, rhan an Excutc. 

This Author paíTcs to the Operaci- 
ons of thc following Campaign, but 
does not tcll us, thac my Lord Galivay^ 
mec with any Diffículcies in the opcning 

, of ic, though thç Forces under his Com- 
mand wcremighcily diminifhed, not on- 
\y by thc Decachnient already men- 
tioned, buc alfo by another, which he 
lec my Lord Peterboraugb have, in ordec 
to convey King Charles out of Portu- 
gal, and carry him to Itah; though 
this was contrary to the Difpofition of 
thc Trcaty : And that thc King of Por- 
tugal, and thc Miniftcr of thc States- 
Gcncral,   did   both   protcíl  agairrft ic 

But as it is not to our Purpofc to 
makc any Rcflc&ions here, on thc De- 
íigns of that Voyagc, and mach lefs 
on the cafual taking of Barcelona, being 
a Succcfs that feemed to have more of 
Romance in it, than of real Hiftory ; 
but which in Rcality brought thc Aí- 
Jics under a Ncccflity of maintaining 
a War at thc very Thtcíholds of 
France, and at fo vaít a Diftancc from 
England and Holland, from whence ali 

the 
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the Succours wcrc to be expeótcd. I 
íball contenc my felf with remarking, 
thac chofc very Fortugacze, whom our 
Author a little before, would havc pafs 
for inípired by Trance, and fcduccd by 
the Pope's N.uncio, for irrefólutc in. 
their Dcfigns, and flow in the Exccu- 
tion of them ; are now, by his own 
ConTeífíon , after having made two 
Campaigns, and four Sicges but the • 
very Year before, and had but Jittle 
Reft in their Winter Quarters, rcady to 
takc the Field with íuch an Army, as 
in the Opinion of ali thofe who are P«g. 31. 
well aíquainted with the Country, cou'd 
fearce be more numerous,' nor betttr 
provided. Nor could hc deny doing 
the Fortitgueze the Júftice, that they 
fupplyed the Admirais, Leake, and p^. i8. 
Wajjenaer, not only with their Stores, 
but every thing elle in their Power to- 
wards the fpcedy Relicf of Barcelona. 
A/id herc, whileft he tells us, that 
the Tortunutze hád provided thcmfelvcs 
with ali NeceíJaries for a fecond \Jn- 
dcrtaking againít Badajos, hc infenfibly 
lets us lee, that they rather chofc to P<ig. 30. 
Beficgc Alcântara, as moft commodious 
to the Dcfign of marching to Madrid-, 
which according to this Author, was 
the Earl of Galmfs Opinion. 

Great 



("«) 
Grcac muft: be the Chatigc vvhich a 

fcw- Days can producc in human  In- 
dinations,   whcn rhc Portugueze,   who 
hitherto ,   according   to   our Author , 
fcemed ío iazy,   and fo avcrfe to the 
Siege   ôf   Banjos,    are   now   again, 

Vfíg. 19.      haftening ali their Prcparacions ,   and 
propofing the fame Entcrprize; whcn, 
in ali Jikelihood, ít íhould appcar more 

• diflicult  to them, after  fo cliargcablc 
an Expcricncc,   as   my  Lord   GJIWW 

IU. . himfclf  did now  ackhóvvlcdge   it   to 
be.        , 

Now, Sir, confider, wbether there 
needs a çlearer Evidencc to prov» chat 
whcn the Portugueze did oppolc the En- 
gageing in that Siege, it was for no 
other Reafon, but that they were not 
provided with the Nccclíarics for lo 
great an Undertaking And it were to 
be wifhcd, that they had perfevercd in 
that Rcfolution till ths Spring-Cam- 
paign, of which the Apologilt no^v 
fpêaks ; for then they had a numerous 
Army, in n fiouriíhing Condftion, and 

. • very well provided for that, or any 
other great Enterprizc. And it wcre 
much more to be wiílied, that they had 

' not quitted this Dcfign for that of 
Alcântara, 'notwithftanding the Rca- 

| .        fons   aliedged   by  my  Lord   Galivay; 
for 
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for BjeJajos bcing, in thc Spanlarrls Opi- 
nion, eítecmcd thc Buhvark of ali S/w« ; 
thc taking of it would makc a grcate-r 
Diverfion, and a much grcatcr Noifc 
ovcr ali that Kingdom, than thc Cele- 
brated Pilgrimagc to Madrid. Bcfides, 
The Portugueze would havc a bravc In- 
Icc into thc Enemy's Country, and at 
thc íàmc time íceure thc beft part of 
their own Fronticrs; vvhcroby tUeir Ar- 
my might bc at Liberty to mareh to 
any other Part, as occafion íhould rc- 
quirc. 

In fine, thefe headftrong Mca wcre 
wilJing- for once, ic feems, to fubmit to 
thc Earl of Galways Opinion, that fò 
they might obligethe Court of Emgland^ 
where ic was alfo givcn for granted, 
that thc wholc War was to bc dccidccl 
by thc taking of Mmdrid; and afcer ha- 
ving rcduccd> Alcântara^ Mcraleja, and. 
Gorra, they p"roceeded withont Oppofi- 
tion to Vlacencia, where chis Author be- 
fíins anew to blamc them; for that in a 
Council hcld there, they appcarcd un- 
wiliingto marchany further; bnt atano- 
ther hcld at Almaraz, whither rhcy 
had marched contrary to thc Advicc of 
ali the Portugueze Generais, thc Mattcr 
was hotly debated, and ílrong Rcafons 
givea Fro and Ce». I íliall only takc 

C noticc 
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notice of thoíc mcntioncd by this Au- 

M- 4i-     thor.     Tlic   Portup<eze urged,   * Tlià^ 
* clicy could not país any furthcr with- 
* our cxpofing chcir Army to certain 
' Ruin, wichout any Froipedt of Ad- 
' vantagc: 1 hac ic was rcafonablc to 
' bclicve, that if King Charles had any 
' Friends, or Partizans in Madrid, fome 
* of them would have come in to them : 
e Tliat on the contrary, they received 
' no News from any Pare to incourage 
* them lo go any further ; And in íhorr, 
* that ihay had no Rcafon to venturc 
' their Army that way, without hopes 

v £ of any dcciftvc A&ion. 
* 1 hc Earl of Galway, on the other 

' hand, rcpreícnccd; The immortal 
' Glory k would be for the Portugsezc 
' lo reduce Madrid, the Capital of ali 
' Spain ; that fuppofmg the worft, which 

• ' yec was very unlikely, vh. ihac Dif- 
' celona wcre taken,  they wou(d ítill be- 
* in a Condirion to rcatreac home, af- 
' icr hsvingcxacted greacGoncributions 
* from "Madrid; and in a Word, thnt k 
' would bc an in\inciblc Argument to 
i the tJigh Allics, that the Pcrtugutze 
1 àk\ fully and heartily perform ali their 
' En^ageiTícncs, if they marched directly 
' to ihat Capital City. To which this 
Aufhor adds,   as his ovvn Sentiment, 

Thac 
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That if chis Opinion had been folWd, 
the Grandecs, and thc Councils, or Tri- 
bunais, who werc ftill at Madrid, would 
have dcclar'd for King Charles, whilft 
thc Duke of A»)ou was imploy'd in thc 
Sicgc of Barcelona; and íò in ali Pro- 
bability therc would bc an End of the 
War. 
'I thought it propcr to ícnd you a 

Tranflation at length of thc Account 
this Author givcs of thc Debates of 
chis Council, chac you may íec whc- 
ther it agrees with that you gave me 
of it; for I remember you told me, 
That in the íirít place, the Ordcrs which 
thc Vortuqjieze Generais had, wcre noc 
fo amplc, as that they could anfwer for 
Jeading their Army Threclcorc Lcagues 
fiom their own Frontiers, thorough a 
Country that was their Encmy, as dai- 
ly Expcricncc convinced thera; that 
they began to bc in want, the Provi- 
íions which they brtiught from Portugal 
being alrcady fpent; That moreover, 
fcinP thc Sicgc of Barcelona was fo far 
advanccd, that the taking of Madrid. 
could no ways obftru<5t it, the main 
Intcreft of thc Common Cauíc depend* 
cd entirely upon the Prefcrvation ofthe 
portujueze Army ; becaufe if thc Sicgc 
lhould happen to bc railed, rhcy would 

C % be 
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bc m a Condition ro purfuc that Ad~ 
vantngc : And if thclcwn was loíl,thc 
Allics had no odicr Army ro maiatam 
the War, nor Portugal to dcfcnd it fclf. 

I likcwifc Rcmember, tliat you told 
me, that to the Point of lmmortal 
Glory, wherc.with My Lord Gaksay cn- 
dcavour'd to footh thcm.Thcy qnfwered, 
that ínch a piece of Vanity was noz- 
gronnd cuougl) to riíquc at once ío 
many Intcrcíls ; and in chis, they wcre 
in the right, in my Opinion, if they 
had not a mind to país for lo many 
Dou Càf/.\o/'s. Bcfidcs, that they thoughc 
ic very odd, ihat My Lord Gahvay 
íhould íay, that there was no likcli- 
hood of loofing Barcelona, when they 
ali kncw the bad Condition that Town 
was in j and, that the Dnkc of Anjon 
jnade that Sicgc in Pcríòn, aííiftcd 
both by the Troops ; and the bcffc 
Inginccr of I\rancei whofe Ocath, vvith 
otbcr Succeíícs wholly Accidcntal, con- 
duced to its Prclcrvation. ( 

As for the third Rcafon givcn by 
that good Lord, I think it was tho- 
roughly Confuted, by telíing him, 
That geanting, they might have beca 
able to retire from Madrid^ at the bcíl, 
ic cou'd not bc wichout a Confiderable 
Lols, fecing, they muft bs oblig'd   to 

crofs 
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crofs Thrccfcore Lcagucs thorough arj 
Encmics Country, and witliouc Pro- 
vifions, and harrafs'd dai.ly by thc 
Duke of Bcrwick, who was fupcrioc 
to them in Horfc ; and woiTd be by 
that time joyiúl witliouc doubt, by 
fome New RcinforccmciKs : So thac 
it thc Ariny, fliou'd by chance reco- 
ver thc Frontiers of P0rtn7.1I; k \vou\l 
bc in fucli a wrctchcd Condition, as 
not bc ablc to defend chem. And, as 
for whac hc aJIcdgJ, thac chis was 
thc only way for thc Vortuqucze to 
convince thc Allics, thac they wcre 
willing to perform ali their Èngagc- 
nicnts ; they wcre in thc righc to 
ccll him, that thcíc did not rcacli ih 
far, as to oblige chem to expofe rhem- 
íclvcs to an inevitablc Ruin. 

I know you cannot buc fmiJc at chis 
Author's own politicai Judgmcnr, ofthe 
greac likclihood there was; that thc 
Grandccs, and Tribunais \vou'd have 
joyncd King Qimles, whcn you are' 
Icníiblc, that Expcrincc gave no room 
for any fuch Hopcs ; Ncithcr couYi 
nc himlclf produce any better Grounds 
ror ic than a barc Prclumption ; which 
would not, nor oughc noc co nafs for 
Evidcncc wifhthc Fortuguezc Generais, 

.   uni': Cs 
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uníeis he firíl convinced   them,   that 
hc was infpircd. 

Ncxt hc takes upon him to reprove 
thoíeGenerâls for refufing to let My Lord 

P^ç. 4?.' GJ/HJ^JUVC ali their Horfe, and 6 Batta- 
lions of their Foot, that with them and 
the Foreign Ko#t, he might march as far 
as Talavera dt la Reina, and try whether 
lie cou'd maintain himfelf in that Poft; 
as if thofe Generais did not forefee that 
his Defign was to oblige them to fol- 
low him tbe next Day, under Penalty 
of being expofed to be entirely cut oíf 
by the Duke of Benvick. 

Then he remarks, that the fame Ge- 
nerais, upon receiving a Letter from the 
Fortnjal AmbaíTador at Barcelona^ began 

Pag.qi. immediately to confult their own par- 
ticular Interefts, as if tlus wcre nor 
natural to every Body, or werc not 
coníiítent with thofe of the Commoii 
Caufe,- and that they poíicively relòl- 
ved to draw near their own Frontiers. 
But what furprizes him moít, is, that 
they íhould not alter their Mind, af- 
ter feeing My Lord Peterhorougtis Let- 
ter to the Earl of Galway. And as the 
Strcfs of the Qucftion lay upon the 
Probability of Barcelonas being, or, not 
being relieved, I beg you* wou'd com- 
pare rhc Reaídns of both, and then tell 

me,- 
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ruc, which carry'd the moft VVeighc. 
The firíl faid, thac the Fortifkations of 
thc Place wcrc in a vcry ill Condition, 
the Brcachss that wcrc made whcn 
King Charles took ít, noc. yct repaircd, 
and thc Garriíbn but Soofl ílrong. My 
Lord Peterbora-.gf] fays in his, tliat lie 
has a Body of regular Troops and Mi- 
quilcts ac MMtorci, without fpccifying 
thc Numbcr, nor telling whether he dc- 
íigned to ateempt thcRclicf of thc Placc; 
and only concludcs, tharif Sir Jol:>i Le.ik 
lhould arrive in Time with thc FJcet, 
thc Encmy in ali probabilicy would be 
obligcd to raife rhc Skgc, and the Duke 
bf Anjcu to fetch a Round thorough 
/'rance 5 fo that thc Ifluc of the whole 
Ma:tcr depended not only upon the 
Wind, but upon thc Vigour alio with 
which thc Encmy íhould attack it in thc 
mcan time ; which being fuppofcd, 'tis 
Cvident thaVany Man, tho' never íb lit- 
ilc skil'd in War, muft have concludcd 
that it was a greac dcal more likely, 
thac thc Towii would be taken, rhan 
rclivcd ; which clcarly appccr'd vcry 
lòon after, íecing King Charles himfcíf, 
by My Lord Feterloroug/fs o\ n Aá- 
\ ice, attcmptcd twicc to Icavc it i. a 
Dragoons Dilguife, as yoiT vcry wcll 
know. 

Buc 
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But Providcnce \vou*d havc it, that - 

the faid Admirai íbou'd 'arrivc wich 
thc FIcct and Succours juíl m thc nick 
ofTinic; forhad hc ftaid líut 24 Hours 
lotigcr, thc one and the othcr had bccn 
of no ufc. Ijg om ali which it cvident- 
ly follows, that thc Tortugueze Generais 
had no Rcaíòn hitherto to alter their 
Opinion, cfpccially confidering, that ali 
thc hcavy Baggage was alrcady march'd 
rowards Ciudad Rodrigo, as the Author 

Vag-àA-      himfclf takcs noticc. 
But as this Apologiíl \vou'd needs 

out of every Accident, create a new 
Mcrit for thc Earl of Gjhvay, whcn his 
Lordfliip his alrcady fo mnch of his 
own, that hc necd  not   borrow  apy: 

p- 43- Hc \vou'd perfuade us, that it was o\v- 
ing to his good Advice, that thc Por- 
tugueze prefeird thc Sicgc of Ciudad 
Rodrigo, to that of Bajados, by reaíbn 
ic was nearer to Madrid ;2ut\h making 
th cm peomife him, that as foon as ic 

% _ was rcuuccd, they wou'd aflift him to 
purfuc his íirft Ocfign ; whcn you knovr 
very wcll, that in thc Coimei 1 held up- 
ón this AíTair, ali thc Opcrations wcre 
propofed, wherein thc Time might be 
bcíl cmploycd, 'till there carne cercain 
Intclligence of the Fate of Barcelona ; fo 
that there needed no particular Endca- 

vour 
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Vours of my Lord Galtvay to perfuadd 
them to that Siege, and mucfi lefs af- 
terwards to the Journcy of Madrid. For* 
as this RefoUuion depended altogether 

' upon the Court, and that it was already 
taken rhere fo cfFeftually, that as foon as 
Ciudad-Rodrigo was fur/ertlred, they im- 
mediately bcgan their March towards 
that Capital; fure, the King of Portu- 
gal, and his General's Opinion, ou^htto 
be allowed an cqual Share, at leafl in ir, 
vvith tlie good Offices rendred by my 
Lord Gtlwaj, and the other Mi.niftersof 
the High Allies. Anc^ I am conridenr, 
íf any other Prince's Army had made 
that long March, firft from Elvas to Al- 
cantara; from thcnce again to Jlmaraz, 
then back to Ciudad-Rodrigo; and from 
this laít to Madrid, which is above 120 
Spanijb Leagucs, there would not be 
wanting a Panegyriir, who would put a 
•greater Value upon the thing itfclf, and 
upon the indefatigable Conftancy of thè 
Vortu^aefe Troops. As for the Foreigncrs; 
their Number was fo inconfiderable, that 
they wcre fcarce worth the rnentioning, 
thoT their Valour, upon ali Occafions, de~ 
ferved the highelt Ccfnfidcration. 

From this Place,  to the Day of the 
Battle of Alman^a, our Apologift has no- 
thing to tax the Poringuefe with, that 

D rtiigbé 
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might any ways redound to my Lord 
Galway^s Advantage, except a Repetition 
çf the fame Reflexioa which my Lord 

. himfelf made iri the Houfe of Lords; 
and is, that the voluntary Delay (he 
ought to fay unavoidable) which King 
Charles made in joining the Portuguefe 
Army, wâs no lefs fatal, than the Re- 
folution which the Portuguefe Generais 
took againft marching dire&ly from Al- 
maraz, to Madrid. But, as I have alrea- 
dy clear'd this Objeftion, I fhall only 
add, that the very little which" that 
Prince got lately«by haftening to that 
Capital, tho' vvith a viftorious Army, is 
a convincing Argument, that he would 
have met with the fame Fate then, and 
íhali always do, as oftcn as he goes thi- 
thcr, if not fpecdíly feconded with freíli 
Succours, efpecially while Trance is in â 
Condition to iend any to the Duke of 
yJrjjoa. 

Now, feeing this Author has been 
hitherto fo very particular in expofing 
the Procecdíngs of the Portuguefe Gene- 
rais, he ought not, methinks, to pafs by 
fo flightly the Refcjlution, which he íays 

Page 66. they took, of wilfully abandoning their 
Communication with Portugal, rather 
than King Charles íhould be íbrced to 
return back again to Barcelona.    And 

certain 
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certain it is, .that if he had juftly cen- 
fured this indifcrcet and inconfiderate 
Zeal of theirs, I might perhaps clofe 
with him : For ic was not allowable in 
them to leave their own Prince's Terri- 
tories wholly naked and cxpofed, whcn 
the Common Caufe received no other 
Dctriment by their notcomplying, than 
King Charleis £oing back again to Bar- 
celona. And it is beyond doubt, that if 
the Duke of An)ou, when lie forced the 
Confedcrate Army to pafs the River 
Gabriel, had but fent a fmall Detach- 
ment againfl Portugal, he fhould havc 
found that Kingdom not only without 
Defence, but the People in fuch a gene- 
ral Confternation for the Lofs of their 
Army, that of Neceflity they rriuílhave 
fubmitted to whatever Laws the Enemy 
,íhould think fit to prefcribe. And here 
would I feign ask our Apologift, what 
Succefs could \ve promife ourfelvcs ther\ 
of the Conquefl: of Spain? Or, in this 
Suppofition, what Apology could he 
make to the Court of England for the 
Earl of Galtvaj ? So that, if I be not 
miftaken, he ought rather to excufe this 
pieccof-Conduft of his, and varniíh it 
over handfomely, than applaud him for 
the great Sbare he had in putting the 
Fortuguefe under fuch a Neceflity as 
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rpade way for the Enemj*, had they 
but improv'd it, to oblige a Confede- 
rate Prince to depart from the Grand 
Áliiance; who, in the Opinion of ali, 
was lookM upon to be the moíl necef- 
íary Inftrument for facilitating the Suc- 
cefs of this great Undertaking. And it 

. , is more owing to the.Enemy's want of 
Thought, than to any good Cqnduft of 
his, that ali this did not Iiappcn in reality. 

This only Refolution were enough, 
in my Opinion, to eternize the King of 
IPortvgâPs Conftancy, the Integrity of 
his Miniíkrs, the Zcal of his Generais, 
and the Bravery of liis Troops; or at 
leaít, to deferve a Treatment anfwcrable 
to fo great a Sacrifice: In licu of which, 
both he, and they, have been loaded 
with ali thofe injurious Reproaches, of 
which I have already givcn you an exaft 
Information, 

page 71. I mull not omit what our Apologiít 
advanceá, that no other General, but the 
Earl of Galivaj, could be able to conduct 
the Portuguefe to Madrid. If he hints at 
the Earl of Peterborougby I leave it to 
that Lord's Apologift to vindicate him: 
But if lie means, that my Lord Qalrvay 
çould do what he pleas'd with the Por- 
tuguefe Generais; or elfe, that nothing 
but the irréfiftible Force of his perfua- 

five 
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five Eíoquence,   could liave prevailed 
with them to  raake thac memorable 
Marchf he might havc remembred, that 
lie himfelf owns, that in the Council, 
hcld before the Ópening of the Cam-Pageaj». 
paign, it was agreed onanimoufly to en- 
tcr into Spai», and pcnetrate even as far 
&s Madrid: So that there his Lordfhip*s     , 
Eloquence had no great Share in the 
Matter.   Nexr,   that at J/mw.iz,  his 
Rhctorick could no Ways prevail withPage42> 
them to  advance farther,   and confe- 
quently   was .quite loft   upon   them. 
And laít of ali, that no fooner they       ^ 
had the News of BxrcelontCs being re- Page 45, 
liev'd, but they ali agreed, by the King's 
Order,   to   begin  their  March   from 
Ciudad-Rodrigo   to   Madrid,   in   which 
my Lord Galwa/s Ferfuafion   had   no 
Hand,  otherwifc  than   as their  own 
.Conveniencc, or Inconvenience, deter- 
mina them, according to the difíercnt 
Circumftances of Time:  For it does 
nót   follow,  that  becaufe   that   Lord 
voted always thac Expcdition,  there-- 
fore it was wholly owing to him, no 
more than to any other. of the Gene* 
rals,  who might be of the fame Opi- 
piòn. 

One 
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One thing very obíervable in this 

Author is, That tho1 ^upqn ali Occa- 
fions, he bc fo very particular »in ex- 
pofing the Behaviour of the Pcrlagaefè, 
yet when he is forc'd to fpeak to- their 
Advantage, he does it fo flightly, as 
if nothingof what they did were worth 
taking notice of; for when he comes to 
talk of what pafs'd in the Plain of 
Ttziejla, he barely fays, * That fome 
' Portuguefe Squadrons, tho' very weak, 
' defeated feveral of the Enemy^s, that 
4 appeared much ftronger. Whereas 
he might have remembred, that three 
of thofe Portaguefe Squadrons made 
Head againft ali the Enemy's Horfc, 
and maintairTd the SkirmiCh alone with 
fo «much Bravery, and fo long, that 
the prefent Lord Tir*wl) was heard 
to cry out, that it was an eternal Shame 
that fuch gallant Men, who deferved to 
be fupported by the whole ArmyJThould 
bc bafely facriíiced ; upon which, Colo- 
ncl Kjltj advanced, and brought them 

■off. 

We 
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We are come at length to the Bat- 

tle of Jh/ign&st, tfcvhofe Lofs the Apo- 
logift  attributes   wholly- to the weak 
Behaviour   of   the   Portuguefe   Horfe; 
wliich,  if it fhould be granted, is ai- 
together wide from his Purpofe;  for 
what   is   laid   to   my   Lord Gahafs 
Charge, is not the Lo£ of the Battle, 
where    Providence   had   the   chiefeft 
Hand,   but the Temerity of the Un- 
dertaking, vvhich wholly depends upon 
the Difpofitions of Men.    And feeing 
this Author has been pleafed to make 
that Lord  the   Primum  Mobile of ali 
the Operations hitherto, he muft give 
me Leave to attribute this alfo enrtre- 
ly to him:   For tho' the Mar quis  das 
Minas was of the fame Qpiniòn,   he 
had not perhaps the fame Intelligence 
as my Lord Gdway,  who, contrary to 
this Anthor's AlTertion,  was the Night 
before the Attion, informed by twopageSj. 
Defcrters,  that the  Troops expe&ed 
with the Duke of Orleans had a&aally 
joined the Duke of Benvick, which was 
not only  conceaKd induftriouíly from 
the Portuguefe Generais, buc fome vvere 
not fo much as confulced, vvhether the 
Battle ought to be fought, ox no:  For 
Don John de Ataíde,  who  was one of 
the Generais of the Horfe, complained, 

•  ■ you 
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you know, to thc King his Mafter*, 
that he fhould recebe Gj^ders that 
Night to march next Morning, with- 
ouc being ask'd his Opinion bcfore- 
hand. 

As for thc Lofs of the Battle in it-v 
felf, you cannot but be furpriz'd to 
hcar, that this Apologift fhould impute 
it entircly to the Portuguefe Cavalry, 
who made up thc Right Wing, becaufe 
they did not advance in Time, and af- 
terwards did not ftand the Enemy's 
ChYrge ; when it is well known to ali 
the Officers that svcre thcre, that thc 
Ground upon which they were'dravvn, 
was fuch, that not only they could not 
form themfelves in a Regular Line, but 
that no tvvo Squadrons of them could 
poffibly advance without Diforderj by 
rcafon of thc Cragginefs of thc Situati- 
cn. And I remember to have heard 
you often fay, that the Difpofition of 
thc Confederatc Army was fuch, that 
the moft experiencM Officers gave the 
Battle for loft, before they ltruck a 
Blow ; whereas that of the Enemy was 
fo advantageous, by having the Town 
and Caftle of AlmanzA in their Center, 
that tho' the Confederate Army ha d 
been double the Number, they 
muft   have   lpft   the    Day.     What 

Succefs 
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What Succcfs thcn cou'd bc cxpe&cd from 
thíic rafh Attcmpt, whcn thc Enemies 
Superiority was, as you well know, and 
the Author himfclf confcíTes,fo vcry greac, 

' thac in order to make aFront cqual to 
thcirs, My Lord Ga/ivay was forccd not 
oniy to wwrkcnTrífflrfl Linc, by ex- 
tending it, but alfo to Icavc grcat In- 
rcrvals, by. which the Enemics Horfe 
cntering, put that of thc Portugeze foon 
into Diforder, and áfccrwards quite broke 
them. Nor did the Left-Wing, it fccms, 
fare much betrer;  for notwithílanding 
what   Encomiums   our   Author givps 
them, I remember  you told me, that 
no fooner were chcft Foot dccoyed to 
thc Walls of Almanza^ and thcre 'cuc 
off, but  the Enemy camc down witii 
theír Horfe and Foot, and drove ali bc- 
fote   tlttm ; ■ the Englijh Battalion of 
Foot-Guards being the vcry- fíríl that 
gave way.   AnS that you cou'd gppcal 
to ali that were prefent on that fidc, 
Whethcr the  Vortugueze Horlè,   undcr 
thc Command of the Count de Attalayg, 
ín the Lcft-Wing, did   not   fignalize 
themfelvcs, and kcpt thc Ficld to the 
very Iaft, tho' hc himfelf was dangc- 
roufly wounded.*  And that for thc /V- 
tugueze Foot, it was Argument cnough 
of their Braycry, that they were thc 
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only Battalions chat ítood to bc cuc 
down in thcir Ranks. 'Tis truc, My 
Lord Galway cou'd noc obfcrve ali 
thofc Circumítances, as having bcen 
woundcd in thc very Beginning of the * 
Adtion, and confequently obJigcd to 
Jeave the Field#«anM<#Jnali»r 

Thc Battlc, in fhort, was loft, and 
the Blarne muíl bc laid ibmewherc; and 
I muft confcís, that it is with Nations 
as with particular Mcn, who wou'd wil- 
lingly ingrofs to tbemfelves the Honor 
of ali grear A&ions, and throw, if pof- 
íible, the Blamc of ali Mifcarriages up- 
ofli theír Neighbours Shouldcrs, which 
thcy ahvays luppofe broad cnough for 

(fuch a Burtbcn. But it is carrying thc 
Matter too far, to cndcavour to juítifie 
thc vifible ill Condud of any onc Pcr- 
ibn, ,at the Expencc of a wholc fríation., 

Nowit appears manifeft, by what 
this Author immediatclJP fuggcíts, thac 

" cven ih his ovvn Opinion, there was 
from the Beginning, but littlc Probabi- 
Jity of gaining that Battlc; for hc fays, 

$*l- %&      * That if the portugueze had ítood well 
* their Ground, the Confederatcs 
' might/at leaft, make an honourablc 
* Rerrcat, which, confidering thc vaíl 
' Difproportion of Forces, \vou'd havc 
' gaincd them the Honour of thc Day, 

Herc 
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Herc I mu(l put you in Min J of vrhat 

you oncc told me, and ot which I had 
the Confirmation froni a very able Of- 

' ficer that was in the Battlc, That if My 
Lord Galway had but left two orflltee 
Squad.ons in the Rear of his CcWr, 
to cover afccrvvards his Retreat, he 
miglu have carry'd offíiis Foot and Ar- 
tilléry, in fpight of the Duke of Ber- 
ivick's wholc Army, tho* it werc twice 
the Numbcr. 

What put the Corifedcratc Army up- 
on a NcceíTity of marching four Spa- 
vifh Lcagues, to fight this Battlc, was, 
if \ve may credit this Apologift ; Firft, 
becaufe they wou'd not give Time to' 
the Troops that carne with the Duke of 
Or/c.insy to join the Duke of Benvick. 
But I am confident, that as to this Point, 
hc had not his Inftru&ioiis from My 
Lord Gxhv.iy, who, as I liave alrcady 
noted, had cettain Intclligcnce of thcir 
ArrivaJ. 

The fecond Rcafon hc gives, is, bc- p„g. so 
caufe they wanted Provifions: But this 
does not wcll agrec with what hc telis 
tíf dcftroying the £ncmy's Magazines ; 
which fo providcnt.a General as the 
EarI of Galway, might have faved, for 
the Bcnefic of his. Army, if hc had becn 
rcajly in Want. 

'4 
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• A third Rcafon whieh hc fuppofcs, 

is, Becaufc thcy íliould not looic thcir 
Communication   with   Falência,   from 
whencc thcy got thcir Provifions;   buc 

jjiítakcn,  for the Army was thcn 
jally  upon  thc. Fronticrs  of that 

^'ngdom, and thc Projcdl agrccd upon, 
•■    of marching, aí you Rnovv, to Arragon^ 

% and join the Troops that werc canconcd 
thcre:   And by doubling thc Head of 

F"Z- 7S-      thc Rivcr Tagus,   to pcnctratc ínto Ca- 
Jlile^ as hc himfclf owns.    And it is not 
_ likcly, that if this wcrc put in Execu- 

tion, thc Encmy would araufc them- 
felvcs with dcftroying thc Inhabitancs 

I of Valência, as lie wòuld perfuade us, 
éthe Earl of Galwãy apprchendcd, but ra- 

thcp haftcn immcdiately to thcRelicfof 
thcir Capital, thus thrcatncd by the Al- 

Jics.    Not that you,   nor I, nor *any 
.honcft Man, can rcafonably doubt, but 
that the Earl ofGahvjys Intentions wcrc 
very goqd, and that to miftakc thc Mea- 

r „    _ fures of  putting thcm  in  Exccution, 
ought not to be imputed to hirn as a 
Crime. 

Afrcr rhis, our Apologiíl: fays,. nci- 
thcr good,   nor bad of thc Portugueze, 
till hc comes ro tlíc Skirmilh thcy Jofl: 

r«g. 87.      near thc GoJinha, which he plainly af- 
firms, to bc fought eòntrary to my Lord 

Ga/ivay s 
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f    Galwayfs Opinion; chis,* I fuppofe, hc 

had from thc Iw4 Gazette, that is noc 
always Gofpcl.    I am not ccrtain, whc- 
cher you know,  that as foon as this 
Paflàgc was rknown in Tortugal^   my 

. Lord himfcJf was obliged to writc to thc 
Sccrctary of State of thatKingdom, that 

- he was mightilyfurprizcd at this Kxprcf. 
fion of thc-Gaze{te; for tho':he was not 

. wholiy of Opinion, ■  that  thc  Army 
fliould pafs thc Rivcr Cayat yct afcer- 
wards hc was thc chief Pcrfon that in- 
/iítcd upon giving thc Enemy Battlc, be- 
ing defirous.of coming to a general En- 
gagement; becaufe he thought thismoft 
.convenient to thc Intcrefts of che Com- 
mon Caufe j and befides, had a Proipecl: 
rhatic wouid prove a Glorious' Day to 
Jiim. 

It*can't be dcnycd, ihatthe /V/>C 
pteze Horfc behaved thcmfelvcs but 
-poorly in that Aãion. But you know 
chat ic could noc with. Reaíbn bc ex* 
pcdtcd otherwifc, fromaBodyofTroops 
juíl-ncwly raifed, and that ícarce ever 
faw a Piílol íired. And for •ught as I 
know, one of the chief Qualifkations 
required in a good General, is to know, 
whatthe Men under his Command are' 
and what they are whom hc is to fíght,' 
that fo he may ballancc thc Number of 

^ thc 
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the onc, with the Expeticnce of thc 
other. And let me tell yon, chat ali Im- 
partial Peoplc, who kncw Portugal, did 
not a little wondcr, thac thacKingdom, 
after having loft its wholc Army, íhould 
be able to raife another fo fpsedily, 
without any excraordinary Afliftance 
lirom the Confederates; but on the con- 
trary, that the Dutcb, ever fince the 
Battle of Almanza, began to negled the. 
Payment of the ordinary Subfidies. 

This is what thc aforefaid Book lias, 
in Refcrence to the Portugueze, whófc 
Part I have taken, out of purc Love to 
Juílice, without pretending in thc leaft 
to lcflèn the Glory, which my Lord 
Galway mighc otherwife have acquircd, 
had hc bccn more fortunate. For my 
Deíign is only to lay opcn to yo\xt 
yicw, "thc wèak Reafonings of lns íII— 
informed Apologift, belicving at the 
fametimc, that Dcclaration of hisLord- 
fliip, whcrcin hc Difowns having any 
Hand in the publiíhing. of fuch a 
Pâmphlct. For I look upop it to bc 
thc Jaft Misfortune that can bcfal any 
great Man, to be obligcd to have Re 
courfe to anothcyMans Pcn, for to ju- 
ftifíe his Procecdings. 
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